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HAPPY NEW YEAR! WELCOME TO 2015!!
But before we leave 2014 completely behind, I would love a moment of your time if you please (long read so grab a cup
of coffee and a cookie ;}). We are a "Small but Mighty" organization consisting of 100% volunteers with most of us having full-time jobs that do not involve baking. We are 45 volunteers strong with some of us as the bakers, some of us as
the servers, some of us as the board, some of us taking care of the administrative work, and some of us serving on committees because those are essential to keeping a non-profit viable. And *most*, if not all of us, wear multiple hats and
help in many of these areas. We work so well together that we define the term "Teamwork". Each of our volunteers is a
gift to our organization and very much appreciated!
We closed out 2014 with sweet treat numbers at 20,000+ and that's a lot of sweets and manpower hours! Just in the
week before Christmas, 8 of our bakers made over 1,400 cupcakes and cookies that went to the children of Children's
Rehabilitative Services and The Shyann Kindness Project, and to the volunteers of The Humane Society of Southern
Arizona and Compass Affordable Housing. In addition to all of that baking power, we also taught classes (both adult
level and kids level), staffed booths at events, and educated each other in our organization as we talked about new recipes, shared baking and decorating tips, and supported each other.
What I find absolutely amazing, is that this "Small but Mighty" organization consists of people who have the biggest
hearts and are NOT afraid to "GO BIG OR GO HOME" as they take on the LARGE volumes of baked goods (El Tour de
Tucson comes to mind with 4,000+ cookies for one event!) and challenging tasks and they make it all happen. And they
make it happen with smiles on their faces and songs in their hearts. They "live" our mission (to heal, thank, and support
our non-profit brothers and sisters and communities with sugar love).
To all of our wonderful volunteers: Thank you, thank YOU, THANK YOU from the bottom of my heart! You are SO SO
very much appreciated!! And wait for it,,,,you *know* what is coming......ready?....."YOU ROCK!!!"
We'd all like to share a giant “THANK YOU” to all of our donors who provided in-kind donations, monetary donations
($1.00 gets us 12 eggs on sale as we like to say!), advice, and guidance as we could not make this sugar ship sail without you! YOU ROCK TOO!!
From all of us, Happy New Year and sugar love to all!! We look forward to crossing paths with you in 2015!
Where Sugar Art Meets the Heart -- Rene' Luedeman, Executive Director
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CATCH US ON THE MORNING
BLEND!

SOCIAL CORNER!

Every first Monday of the month, we have
the honor of being guests on the Tucson
Morning Blend show on KGUN9 at 11:00
AM. Catch us this month on the 5th where
Jeanne Liss and Jess Bemiss will demonstrate how to make the Orange Chiffon
cake from our 2015 Recipe Calendar.

www.cakeforcauses.org

Visit Our Website At:

Come Shop With Us At:
www.zazzle.com/cakesforcauses/gifts
Join the Fun With Us At:
www.facebook.com/cakesforcauses
Help Us Raise Money By Shopping At

www.smile.amazon.com

RECIPE BOX
CANDY CLAY
INGREDIENTS:
1 pkg Candy Melts (16 oz)
1/3 cup light corn syrup
DIRECTIONS:
Step 1: Melt Candy Melts following package directions. Add corn syrup and stir to blend.
Step 2: Turn out mixture onto waxed paper and let set at room temperature to dry.
Step 3: Wrap well and store at room temperature until needed. Candy Clay handles best if hardened overnight.
Step 4: To Tint: Candy Clay may be tinted using Wilton Candy or Icing Color. Knead in color until well blended.
Step 5: To Use: Candy Clay will be very hard at the start; knead a small portion at a time until workable.
Step 6: If Candy Clay gets too soft, set aside at room temperature or refrigerate briefly.
Step 7: When rolling out Candy Clay, sprinkle work surface with cornstarch to prevent sticking; roll to approximately 1/8
in. thickness.
Step 8: To Store: Prepared Candy Clay will last for several weeks at room temperature in a well-sealed container.
If you have a recipe you would like to share, questions or tips, please email them to us!

LOW FAT BLUEBERRY MUFFINS FROM ABOUT FOOD
1/4 tsp salt
1 cup non-fat milk
2 tbsp canola oil
1 large egg, lightly beaten
1 tsp vanilla extract
1 cup blueberries

INGREDIENTS:
2 cups all-purpose flour
1/3 cup sugar
1 tsp baking powder
1/2 tsp baking soda
Prep Time: 10 minutes

Cook Time: 18 minutes

Total Time: 28 minutes

DIRECTIONS:
Preheat oven to 400 degrees. Coat a nonstick 12-cup muffin pan with cooking spray or line with paper cups.
In a large bowl, stir flour, sugar, baking powder, baking soda and salt together. In a small bowl, combine milk, canola oil,
egg, and vanilla extract.
Make a well in the center of the dry ingredients and add milk, oil and egg mixture. Stir until just moist. Fold in blueberries.
Fill muffin cups 2/3 full and bake 18-20 minutes until golden. Cool on wire rack.
Makes 12 muffins.
Per Muffin: Calories 137, Calories from Fat 26, Total Fat 2.9g (Sat 0.3g), Cholesterol 18mg, Sodium 159mg, Carbohydrate 24.3g, Fiber 0.9g, Protein 3.5g
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ASK A BAKER!
Q:

Is it best to use eggs at room temperature or

Q:

What is the difference between flours and

out of the refrigerator?

how do I know which one to use for my recipe?

A:

A:

Avoid using cold eggs. Cold eggs won't allow

proper emulsification. Room temperature is better.

Q:

With flour, the more protein, the more glu-

ten. Cake flour has the least protein and yields extralight baked goods like angel food cake. Bread flour has
the most and is used for denser items. All-purpose is in
-between and produces tender cakes.

How do I know if my oven is at the correct tem-

perature?

A:

It's a good idea to check your oven temperature

with a standalone oven thermometer. An oven thermometer can be left in the oven to verify that the oven is heating
to the desired temperatures.

DID YOU KNOW?
We get many requests on what types of substitutions can be used for healthier baking. Check out some options below.

Information from: http://www.simplycreate.com/baking/better-for-you-baking-substitutions
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JANUARY EVENT CALENDAR

The Calendar is continually updated with new events. For the most updated schedule, please go to: http://www.cakesforcauses.org/donate/event-calendar/

You’ve Been Caked for Kindness!
We were honored to share our December recipient of our You've
Been Caked! for Your Kindness program....Steve and Denise
King of MyTEAMTRIUMPH - Southern Arizona Chapter. This
organization allows individuals with disabilities the chance to feel
the excitement of crossing the finish line in endurance athletics!
You simply must check out their website and photo gallery to feel
the love between these "captains" and their "angels", http://
www.mtt-az.org/. Yes, Jeanne
"caked" them in a church parking
lot on December 14th, where they
were meeting to prepare for a run
through Winterhaven. We'll go
wherever we need to share our
sugar love! Congratulations Steve and Denise, and THANK YOU
for all you do for our community!!

CAKES FOR CAUSES KID’S CLUB!
Its great to get kids started young! Classes are usually the
last Sunday of the month. We accept children from 3-12
years old. Please visit us at http://
cakesforcauses.org/cakes-forcauses-kids-program/ to register
your child, niece, nephew, grandchildren or friend! We are excited
to teach them. There is a different
activity every month.
If there are seats available the
Thursday before class, we open
registration up to the young at heart!

Our elves are headed for the sleigh and they found an awful lot of folks on our "nice" list. Thank you to all
our volunteers! We couldn’t do it without you!
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